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Do not Forget
>. THAT at F. J. HOFFMAN'S

will be found a splendid assort-

ment of tashionable It A TS ,

'CAPS. <%?<'?\u25a0> at Tititcit loicer prices
than they can be bought elsewhere

a this country*.

A good Fur Hat, - - - SL(H) j
Fine Nutria aetl Fine Silk. - 2.25
Fine Beaver, - - 275
Finest Moleskin, ... i>.2o

Lewistown, June 23, 1819.

Wholesale fc Retail
HAT MANIFACTORY.

m'J'HE
undersigned respectfully

announces'to the citrv-ens ot Lew-
istown and vicinity, that he has
just received the latest Summer
Fashions at the

IVew llat Manufactory.
three doors IVesf of the Black Bear Hotel, in |
Market street, where he is prepared to manu-
facture every variety ol HATS now in use, out j
of the best material, euch as

SILK, NUTRIA, FUR, WOOL, &c.

The business of manufacturing is conducted
under my personal supervision, and from iong

practical acquaintance with this business, I am

warranted in guaranteeing none but good and
substantia! work.

My OMISJI FRIES OS will always find
at tiiis establishment just such an article as 1
knew will please them, at fair prices. 1 will
always have on hand

Men's, Boy's end Youth's 'Japs,
which will be retailed at a very alight advance
on cost.

ijtr Jtist received the LATEST Summer
FASHIONS, to which the attention ot admir-
ers of a handsome hat is invited.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
and all others desiring to buy HATS, will find it ;
to their advantage to call. In quality and price
we are bound to please.

WILLIAM G. ZOLLINGER.
Lewistown, June 9,1849.

?s Huts and Caps

MULTITUDE.

fTIHF, largest and most fashionable stock of
A HATS AND CAPS, in this or any of the

adjoining counties, embracing all sizes of j
Men's and Boy's, from the lowest priced
WOOL HATS to the USEST HEA-
VER?the ordinary (Hazed Cap to the Finest
Cloth and Fur, is to be found at

N. J. RUDISILL S
Establishment, in Market street,
T.PYt door to Montgomery's, and directly op-
>posite Judge Ritz's store. Of this fact any
one can satisfy himself who will take thetrou- .
bletocail. He has just received the
REAL Summer Fashions. |
to which he particularly invites the attention
ofthose wanting a neat and fashionable hat, of
elegant form, tastefully trimmed, and superbly
finished. Connoisseurs are requested to call
and examine them.

His BROAD BRIMS, which have given
such GENERAL SATISFACTION to hundreds of
Ornish and others, who have done him the fa-
vor of dealing with t.im. continue to be manu-
factured to order. A large assortment of all j
sizes is constantly kept on hand, so that he is
enabled to suit almost any ore who may call
in quality, breadth of brim, and price.

His arrangenseßts are now made in the city i
in such a manner that he will constantly be in
the receipt of the best stock ofCaps, of all
iiads and sizes, ever kept in Lewistown.

Don t forget the place.
N. J. RUDISILC,

iSext door to Montgomery's. I
COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied

with Hats and Caps on the most libera! terms,

lewistown, June 9, I^49?if.
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CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEW-
ELM, &C.

MBUOY has just returned from the city
? with the largest, cheapest, and mo6t

select assortment of
Clocks, "Watches, & Jewelry

ever offered for sale in J
Lewistown ; embracing in
great variety every de- ,

iffet
*

scription of WATCHES,
* ic I;g5&. from Gold Patent Levers

I own the ordinary Sil-
ver Quartier; Clocks of 1
all kinds, Musical Boxes,

Silver Tea and Table Spoons, ladles, Sugar
Tongs, Butter Knives, Gold Pens and Pencils
Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, gold and
silver Spectacles, silver Thimbles, Rogers'
Cutlery, &c , &c.

Tbese articles were all purchased at ex-
tremely low prices and will be sold at a GREAT

REDUCTION from the price they have hitherto
commanded. The ladies and gentlemen are
respectfully invited to call and examine the
stock.

Watches and Jewelry repaired
on reasonable terms, at short notice.

(g'7"Or.D SILVER taken in exchange for all
articles he has tor sale.

Lewistown, May 5, 1849?tf.

BittingCloths
OF the best quality SQUARE MF.SH, AN-

CHOR STAMP, real Holland manufacture,
imported direct from tire manufactory, and for
sale at Lewistown at New York prices.
Terms cash?cloths warranted. Enquireof

SAMUEL HOPPER,
August 4, 1849 Millwright.

TfcRIJCMk NetficißCS, Ac.
" OILS, PAINTS, <kc.
BLANK ROOKS
CORDAGE, COTTON LAPS, Ac.
STEEL SPRINGS
PURE WHITE LEAD, at $2 per Keg

For sale bv
F. J. HOFFMAN,

June 22, 1849.

S alt!Salt!
JUST received, a large stock of Ground

Alum S*lt-~-41 cent* per bushel and $1.75
per sack. (fC7"To dealers H liberal discount
offthese prices willbe made.

may 29, 1849. F. J. HOFFMAN

PLASTER. F|fc h and Salt on hand and for
BJ!C by

Due JO. WALTER LILLEY.

Indemnity.
The Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia,
OFFICE, No. 163J Chesnut .treel,-near -Fifth street.

DIRECTORS.
Charles N. Bnnefcer, George W. Richards,
Thomas Hart, M-orrtecat I), l.rww,
Tobias Wagner, Adotptu- F,. Borie,
Samuel Grant, DavifitS. Brown,
Jacob It. Smith, "Morris Patterson.
Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited, on

every description of property in town and country, at

rates as low as are consistent with security.
The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,

which with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,

affords ample protection to the assured.
The assets of the Company, on January Ist. IS4B, as

published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-

lows, viz:
_

.Mortgages, *890,558 f

Real Estate, MM**
Temporary l oans, 121,159 00

Storks, 51,3(56 25

Cash, BLC. 45,157 87

*1,220,097 07

Sinre their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,

they have paid upwards of one million turn hundred thou-

sand dollars losses by fire, thereby affording evidence of
the advantages of insurance, as well as the ability and
(imposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.

CLL.AR!.K O. Banokeh, Secretary.
For terms apply to R. C. IIALE, Lewis-

town. ap!4?ly.

DR. SHERMAN'S
Ralsam, Lo/cngckA Flatter.
Dr. Sherman's OLOSAONIAN, or All-

Healing Balsam,
For the rune of Consumption, Asthma, Dyspeptic Con-

sumption, Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Difficulty of
Breathing, Hoarseness, Influenza, Croup, Coughs,

Colds, Pains in the Breast and Side, Dyspep-
sia, and the various affections of the

Stomach and l.iotr.
The great celebrity which this remedy has obtained

among those who are ar<|iiaiuted with its virtues, and are
rejoicing in its effects, has induced the Proprietor to give
it the name of OLOSAO-XIAJf, OR AI.L JtEAI.IJVG
BALSAM,to distinguish it from all other Remedies now
in use. Its combination is the result of more than twenty

years experience, and he believes it to be the most perfect
remedy known?for it has been used l>v thousands of per
sons, and in all instances with the most decided benefit

For References or Certificates of Remarkable Cases o!
long standing and considered beyond Hope, see a sma!
Book furnished gratis by the Agents to alt who desire it.

The sufferings which children frequently undergo from
worms often tend to a fatal termination, while the caise

is never suspected. Offensive breath, picking ai the nose,
grinding the teeth during sleep, starting up in sleep with
fright and screaming, troublesome cough, and feverish-
ness, are among some of the prominent symptoms of the
presence of worms. A timely use of

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES,
willimmediately remove all thesu unpleasant symptoms,
and restore to perfect health.

Consii mptm n, influenza, cough*, colds, whoopine rough
tightness of the lungs or chest may be cured by a proper
use of

Sherman s COUGH LOZENGES.
Ilfathuht, palpitation of the heart, Inwness of spirit, sea-

sickness, despondency, famines*, cholic, uprising, cramp*

of the stomach, summer or bowel complaints, are quickly
and entirely relieved bv uine
Sherman's CAMPHOR LOZENGES.

HSrymatism, weak back, pain nnd weakness of the
breast,hack, limbs,and other parts of the boJ> are speedily
and effectually relieved by

Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster,
whi< h cost, only 14J rents, is within the reach of all. It
has hi* name with directions printed on the back of th'
Plaster, and a fac stmOe of the Doctor's written name
under the directions. None oilier* are geiiairie or to be
relied on. Dr. Sbet man's Warehouse is No. 106 Nassau
street, New York

Wholesale Agent for this couufy CIIAS.
RITZ. [dec. ? l^4S-ly.

coram MERCHANTS.
WE have always on hand a fiuo stock of

the following articles, which we are
prepared to sell Wholesale, at a small advance
on city rates, having been "well bought," pur-
chasing almost strictly for CASH :

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Glass, Oil, &c.
Spices; Coffee, Sugnr, Tea, &c.
Tobacco and Segars ; Fish and Salt
Nails, and almost every article in Hardware
Saddlery-ware; Candies, Nuts, Acc.
Cotton 1/ips and Cordage
All kinds of PAPER, and Blank Books
Cooking Stoves ; Hats and Caps ; Matches.

F. J. HOFFMAN.
Lewitrtown, March 31, 1849.

Cooking Stotes.
mm We have now on
s*?band a large stock of

Looking Stoves, such as

r n T" f> we Cf,n warrant to give
t

entire satisfaction We
|!!.:^i'!'iir::! "M!,nl.!il,l|(pSM| have the Laubach, two

Bizes ? l ' ie ,ar
' tw°

sizes, from s'-20 to $22.

"jJk*yr X. mers and all persons
J ! I>*Y needing a Cooking

J Stove, to give us a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

F. J. HOFFMAN.
Lewistown, June 23, 1849.

ft, rnmM &iii
iHIRBLE lIAJi\S,

W'OULI) respectfully inform their friends
nrul the public, that they still continue

\u25a0to carry on the MAItIILK BUSINESS in
all its vurious branches, at their old stand,

Corner of THIRD and VALLEYSti.,
LEWIST O IVN,

where tliey have constantly on hand MARBLE
! MANTELS, TO M BS, MONUMENTS,
GRAVE STONES, Ate. All kinds of

PLAIN 8c ORNAMENTAL
} work executed with ueitness, and on the most
reasonable terms. Thankful for the liberal
patronage extended to then, they still solicit
a continuance of the same.

Orders from any part of the country, through
; mnil, attended to with accuracy and despatch

Marcli 17, 1847?tT

1 ¥¥OKNI,'S Kht umm c fierce rnl Bong
**Liniment, for sale at GREEN'S Medt-

| cal Depot, No. 11, Lewirtown.
i Lewistown, August 1^,1819.

Tricks of Quacks!
LET ALL HEAD THIS CAREFULLY.

CAUTION EXTRA.

VNEMBER of men under the name of Skillmsn,

Thompson & Co , have employed a man hy the name

of Jacob Townsend, to use his name to put up n Saraa-

parilla. which they call "Old Dr. Towtrsend** Sarsapa-

rilla," &c., and wish to sell-it to the public as the genu-

ine and original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. This

Townsend has been employed in peddling hooks and
oheap publications for a number of years before he got

OliS'honorable situation. The public are cautioned not to

he deceived and purchase none, ifthey wish the genuine,

but -FUCII as are put up in splendid steel plate wrappers,
and signed hy S. P. TOHNSEND.

DR. TOWNSEND'S
COM got'Ml) EXTRACT OF

S A R S A I' ARIL L A ?

Wonder and Blessing of the Age.

The Most Extraordinary Mrdirinr in the World!
This Extract is put up in Quart Bottles ; it is six times

cheaper, pleasanter,and warranted superior many sold.
If cures without vomiting, purging, sickening, or dchili
fating the patient.
The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsapnrifla

over all other medicines is, that while it eradicates the

disease, it invigorates l lie body. 1t KOTI of the very best

Spring and Stiminer .Medicines ever known; it not only
purities the whole system, and strengthens the person,
hut itcreates neie, pure and rich Mood: a power po* teased
by no other medioine. And in this lies the grind secret
of its wonderful sttcress. It has performed within the
last five years more than loo,ohu cures of severe cases of
disease; at least LJ,OOO were considered incurable. It has
saved the lives of more than 3,fit!o children duriitgthe two
past seasons.

10,000 cases of General Debility am! irtrnt of Nervous
Energy. ?l)r Townsend's ftarsaparilia invigorates the
whole system permanently. To those who have lost
their muscular energy hy the effects ofmedicine or indis-
cretion committed in youth, or the excessive indulgence
of the passions and brought on a general physical prostra-
tion of the nervous system, lassitude, want of ambition,
fainting sensations, premature decay arid decline, hasten-
ing towards that fatal disease, Consumption, can he en-
tirely-restored hy this pleasant remedy. This S-trsupa-
r iilais far superior to any INVIGORATING COR DIAL,
as it renews and invigorates the system, gives activity to
the limbs, and strength to the muscular system, in a most

extraordinary degree.

Consumption Cured,
Cleanse ami Strengthen. Consumption can he cured

Bronchitis, Consumption, Liver Complaint, Olds, Ca-
tarrh, Coughs, A sthina, Spitting ofBlood, Soreness in

the chest, Hectic flush, Night Sweats, Difficult or I'ro-

fuse Expectoration, Pain in the Side, See., have been
and ran he cured.

SPITTING BLOOD.
JVYvt York, April 28, 1817.

Da. TOWNSEKD? I verily believe that your Sarsapa-
rtlia lias been th-- means, through Providence, of saving

my life. I have for several years had a bad Cough. It
became worse aud worse. At I let I raised large quanti-
ties of blood, had night Sweats, and was greatly debilita-
ted and reduced, and did not expect to live. I have only
used your ffarsaparilla a short time, and there has a
wonderful change becti wrought in me. lain now able
to walk all over the city. I raise no blood, and my rough
has left me. You can well imagine that 1 am thankful
for these resnlts. Your obedient servant,

\VM. KUffttELL, ftjt'atbarine-st.

Rheumatism.
James Cummings, Esq

, one of the assistants in the

Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, is the gentleman

sjmkrn of in the following letter This is only one of
more than four thousand cases of Rheumatism that Dr.
Townsend's s'arsuparilla has cured.

lllaektretrs /?land , Sejit 11, IM7.

Jir Totensrnd ? Dear fir ; I have suffered terribly fur

nine year* with the Rheumatism; considerable of the
time I could not eat, sleep, or walk. I had the utmost
distressing paint, and my limbs were terribly swollen. I
have used four bottles of your Sartaparilla, and they

have done me more than one thousand dollars worth of
good I ani so much better?indeed, I am entirely re-
lieved You are at liberty to use this for the benefit of
the afflicted. Yours, respectfully, J *MBS CVMMIXGM.

Fits / Fits ! Fits !

I)r Townaend, not having teied h:s Ssmjarilta in j
case* ofFit*, of course never recommended it, and w:
surprised treceive the following from an intelligent and
respectable Farmer in Westchester coqnty :

Aut'iit 13. ISI7.
Dr. Townsend?Dear Sir: 1 have a little girl seven

years of age, who ha* been several yean utile ted with '
Kil ; we tried almost everything for her, but without suc-
cess ; at list, although we conlil find no recommendation
in our circular* for cases like hers, we thought, a* she
WHS in very delicate health, we would give her some of
your Sarsaparlttu, and are very gl.nl we did, for it not

only restored her strength, but she has had no return of
the Fits, to our great pleasure anil surprise. She is fast
becoming rugged and hearty, for which we feel grateful i

Yours,respectfully, JOHN BUTLER, Jr
(IrrnlBlessing to Mothers and Children.

it if the safest and most ctTei tual medicine for purify-
ing the system, and relieving the sufferings attendant up-
on \u25a0 bild-birth ever discovered. It strengthens both the
mother and child, prevents pain and disease, inrrci-os

and enriches the food, those who have u*ed it think it i* I
indisjieusable. It is highly useful both before and afli r
confinement, as it prevents diseasesattendant upon child j
birth?in O'ostiveness, Piles, Cramps, (dwelling of the
Feet, Despondency, Heartburn, Vomiting, Pain in the
Hack and I.oins, False Tains, Hemorrhage. ami inn g ilu-
ting the secretions, A.C., it tins no equal.

BEAUTY AND HEALTH.
Cosmetics, Chalk, and a variety of preparations gene

rally in use, when appl ed to the face, very soon spoil it
of its beauty. They close the pores ofthe skin, and check |
the circulation, which, when nature is nut thwarted by

disease of |K>wdcr, or ihe. skill inflamed by the alkalies
used in soaps, beautifies itu own production in the " hu-

man face Divine," us well as in the garden of rich and

delicately tinted and v irrigated flowers I.adies in the
north who take but little exercise or are confined in close
rooms, or have spoiled their complexion by the application
of deleterious mixtures, if they wish to regain elasticity
of step, buoyant spirits, sparkling eyes ami beautiful !
complexions, they should use Dr. Town**-nd's Sarsapa-

rilia. Thousands who have tried it, ate more than satis

tied, are delighted. Ladies of every station crow d our
office dailv.

NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
Tho#* fh.it imitate Dr. Towmrnd's SnrsipariUa, have

invariably mlled iheir H'lifr a great remedy for Female*.

\r., jf-c ,
and have copied otir bill*and circulars which re*

lute to the complaint* of women, word for word ?other
men who put up medicine, have, #inr* the great succe**

of Dr. Towiijeiid*iKaraaparllla incomplaint# incident to
female#, recommended theirs, although previously the> ,

i did not. A number of these .Mixture#, I'Hl#, dec , are in-
jurious to female#, a# they aggravate <i#ease, and under-

. mine the constitution.
SCROFULA CURED.

This certificate conclusively proves that this (SarsapJi-

rilla has perfect control over the most obstinate diseases

' of the Blood. Three persons cured in one house is un
precedented.

DR. TntvNsEJio?Dear Sir: I have the pleasure to in-
form you that three of my children have beenc.ured of the

' Scrofula by the use of your excellent medicine. They

were afflicted very severely wilh bad sores; have taken
only four bottles ; K look them away,for which I feel my-

self under great obligation. Yours, respectfully,

ISAAC \V. CHAIN,lOfi WoosU-r street

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physic inus in different parts of the Union.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned, Physicians

of tin; < ily ofAlbany, have m numerous cases presr ribed
llr Towuseud's Sarsapurilla, and (relieve it to be one ul

j Ihe most valuable preparation* in the market.
11. P Puling, M. D J. Wilson, M D
It. 11 llriggs, M. I). P E. Klmendorf, M. D

CAUTION.?'Owing to the great success and immense

' gale ofDr. Towrtsend's Harsaparilla, a number of men

who were formerly our Agents, have commenced making
Karsaparilln Extracts, Elixirs,flitters, Extruclsof Yellow

| Dock, ike. They generally put il up in the same shaped
j bottles, ami some of them have stole and copied our ad

; verlisenicnts ; they are only worthless mutations, and
should be avoided,

j Principal Office, 126 FULTON street, Sun Building, N
! Y.; Redding Ac Co., 8 State st., Boston; Dvotl &. Sons,

132 North Second st., Philadelphia ; S. S. Dance, Drug-
; gl*l, Baltimore; and by all the principal Druggists and

' Merchants generally throughout the United States, West
i Indies and the Canada*.

O^7'CHARLES RI'TZ, Lew istow n, issole
Agent for Mifflincounty, for the genuine Dr.
Townecnd'a S-iryapurilla. By procuring it

; from him, purchasers will be certain of getting
\ the genuine article. inas?tn'<2B

New Hardwaro Store!!

WK have always a large assortment ofall
kinds of Hardware low for rash.

P. J. HOFFMAN.
Lewietown, June *23, 1819.

Martin & Whilrlev'*

NATIONAL TONIC,
A certain Cure for Ague, Fever, i

and Dyspepsia,
IN* our summer ami fall months many section* of our i- country are prostrated by BILLIOCtJ FEVER and ;

AOUK and FEVER. ?ft has been our particular ttitdyto
find out gome remedy to stop this dreadful scourge, nud
think, in this TONIC tve have effected this great object J
It is also we think the very best remedy in Dyspepsia, i
and ifour directions are followed, will not fail to effect j
a cure.

Iri a letter dated, May 23d, 18i9, our Agent, Mr Elias '
Rauh, of WrightKville,York county, Pa., says:?l have
never known any remedy for Fever anit digue equal to [
your invaluable National Tonic. It has given universal I
satisfaction, and hag cured cases of Ague ofyears stand- I
ing, and after tin failure of all other medit ines made use ,

of. Mr. Henry Ueverson. of the same place, says in his
certificate, dated 22d March, 18 W, ' I applied to a number j
of Physicians, and also used a variety of the most poptt- j
lar Ague Mixtures at different times, hut all without the ;
desired effect; no permanent cure having been afforded.
I was at length induced, at the recommendation of your
worthy Agent at this place, to try a bottle of your Na- j
tiottal Tonic, and to my great satisfaction, before I had ;
used half of it, I fell completely cured, though I contin-
uertlhe use of it till I had taken two hollies.' In a joint
certificate from Messrs. Miles Hoke, Willi.tm Hlackson, ,
ami James I). Brown, of the same place, tkey say?'Ha v- .
ingtried nearly all the remedies within our reach with- i
out success, tve at last purchased some ofyour National i
Tonic, which has completely cured us. We, therefor®, '
cheerfully recommend it to the notice ofall persons af- '
fiicted with that tetrihle disease as the best remedy yet

discovered.*
gee the Pamphlet?, which you can get from otic of our

A gents gratis
Also, Dr. Martin' 3 Purgative Pills, the best now in use,

in all cases where a purgative is needed.
!C-Prepared ami sold by MARTIN At WHITELEY,

Wholesale Drug No. 48 ?*. Calvert st , Baltimore.
Fttr s.ile by F. J. HOFFAIAN and W ATT-

SON &. JACOB, Lewistoivn ; and by ALEX-
ANDER RUTLEDGE, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
county. June 80, 1649?1y.

CLICKENER'S
SUGAR-COATED VEGETABLE

PILLS®
The Grand Purgative for the cure of

Headache, Giddiness, Meascht, Salt Rheum,

Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn, Worms,
Dyspepsia, Scurvy, "Cholera Morbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsey,

Pains in the Hack, Whooping Cough,
inward weakness. Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itching of the Skin,
En vers of all kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints. Nervous Complaints,

and a variety of other diseases arising from impurities of

the blood, and obstructions in the organs of digestion. 1
The aversion to taking medicine is effectually removed

by CLICKENER'S VEGETABLE PURGATIVE PILES,
being completely enveloped with a coating of pure white

sugar (which isas distinct from the internal ingredients
as a nut shell from the kernel) and have no taste of medi-

cine hut cs racily swallowed r.s fctfs of candy. Moreover
they NEITHER NAI'SEATE IIR C.HICB, but operate equally
it(Mm all the diseased parts of the system. Thus, ifthe

liver he affected, one ingredient will operate on ihat
particular organ, and, by cleansing it of any excess of
bile restore it to its natural state. Another willoperate
on the blood, while a third-A ill effectually expel what-
ever nii|itirni<~*may have been discharged into the stom-

ach, ami hence they ifrttfat tie root ofdisease, thus se-

curing a free and Iteaßhy action to the heart, lungs, and
Liver ; and thereby they restore health even when all
other means have failed.

The entire truth of the above can He ascertained by the
trial of a single box ; and their virtues are so positive Httd
certain in restoring health th it the proprietor binds him-

self to return the money paid for them in all cases where

they <:.? not give universal satisfaction.
Retail price 2a cents per box.

Principal office No. M Vesey street, New \ork.
s>Remember Dr. C. V. Clickener is the inventor of

Sugar foaled Pills, and that nothing of the sort was
ever heard of until he introduced them in June, I*l3.

Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Clickener's
dugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and take no others, or
they wilt be made victims of fraud.

Wholesale Ayent for tbis countv, CHAS.
RI'I'Z. [Dec. 23. I^4B?ly.

HARRIS , TI'RXER A JIALK'S
( om|>oiiit(l Myriipoft'Spigclia

or Veri table Vcrmirnse,
The moat ejfectual, the safest, plrasantest

ami most convenient IIorni Medicine
erer offered 'o the public.

rn:iE ifPIG EI.I .A, MVS a work of highest authority,
4 standee! the beast of thelist of Anthelmintiea or ll'arm

Medicines, it is adapted to a wider range of cases, and
to a greater variety of constitutions and states of the .
constitution, than any other. But prepared as it com-
monly is, in the form of tea, it can seldom be given to
children in sufficient doses. In Harris, Turner A Hale's
Compound Syrup, it is so concentrated that the dose is

very small, so combined as to ensure a purgative opera-
tion, and so palatable as to be taken, not only with ease, j
hut with positive pleasure.

The precise composition of this syrup and the mode of

preparing it, are the result of a series of experiments

continued fir years. Before offering it for sale, it was
subjected to the test of experience in the hands of emi-

nent physicians, in Philadelphia atid elsewhere, who have
recommended it in the highest terms, and stillemploy it i
in their practice. In addition to tins evidence of its mer-

its, we offer the following, selected from a number of un-

solicited testimonial®.
Ist. A distinguished physician of Virginia, of much

experience, writes of it thus:
'?| should have written before thi?, hut felt disposed

first to try the efficacy of your Vermifuge. I have used

more than half the quantity received,and the experiment

has been most successful / really hrherr that it posse.',

sr.' advantages over any other Vrrmtfnot Ihare ever used.

Independent of the smalluess of the dose, and the plea-

santness of the syrup (great advantages in dosing chil-
dren) the advantage of adiiiini-termg it under a variety

of circumstances, enhances its value; indeed there is

scarcely a condition of the system in which it may not
he administered. Yours, flee."

2d A respectable physician of Lebanon county, in this

state, writes
'? I In vo hi;.'ii in th>- habit ofprescribing your Compound

Rvrupnf lia f.tr =o:ne time past, anil haV.* f.iiiml it

an excellent worm medicine, particularly f.ir children. j
I'lrate forward p.*r 1..' irer 4 iloz. bottles.--\ onrs, Ate.

3d.?An intelligent merchant of Virginia to whom We

had previously sold the syrup, writes :
"Since my return home, i tiu.l that your Syrup of Sp:-

gelin has route into eener.it use iit this ne ighbm hood. \\ e

have sold what we had on hand, and it gave such satis-

faction that it i now railed for evey day. \ou will please

put ns up 3 or li doxi-n tti a small parkage, and semi to the

care of VV. Anderson At Co., Hi' hmoiid, as soon as possi-
. hie, ami forward the bill per mail,?Yours, Ate."

4th.- A respectable merchant of Ohio, on a late visit to

; IMiiladelpii a, stated, that some time since he had been np-

| jilted to by u customer for a vial ol ' A er-
mifugc for bis son. Not having the article asked for, he

advised a trial of Harris, Turner A Hale's Compound
ft, run of Sjiifelia and gave him a part of a battle which
was ill tli.it remained in the store. A day or two after
this the gentleman returning to tho store, expressed his

I surprise and delight at the effect of the Syrup, declaring j
! it had erpelted 2<K) worms and entirely relieved his son
! The merchant added an expression of his great regret that j

lie had not had on hands a bottle of the Syrup at the time I
i when his own little daughter died, as he confidently he- ,
lieved it would have saved her life.

sth \ gentleman of Hudson, N. Y., having sent a hot-
tleof Harris, Turner Ac Male's Compound Syrup of Spi
gelia, to a young friend who had tried in vain a great num-

ber of worm medicines, writes,that his friend was imme-
| .liately relieved ; the words of the patient were : "Illook

1 every worm out my body."
MAPit) FACT!'RED ONLY RY

IIAItIUS,TURNER & HALE,
Whole sate Druggist*, No. 201 Market street,

Philadelphia,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

i Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Surgical

i nnil Obstetrical Instruments, Druggists' Glassware, Win-
\u25a0 dow-gtass, Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumeries, Ate., Ate., and

| exclusive manufacturers of Harris, Turner Ac Hale's
' Kugar-Cosled PiHs, lluxham's Liniment for the Piles, the

Hanhiiilge llnr Tonic, Eberle s Rye Water, Mrs. Madi-
son's Hut ivailed Indellilde Ink, Dewees' ('elebrnted Nerve
and Hone Liniment, or Mngtc Pain Extractor, Mrs. Shars-
w.mil's Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla, for flavoring Pud-
dings, Ice Creams, Ate., Ate.

For .sale by dealers in Drugs generally in
Centre, Miflliaand Juniata- counties, [atio?tf

IsfVEIl COfflPfillXT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CIIRO

vie or Nervous Debility, Disease of the
Kidneys, and all Diseases arising from
a Disordered Lirrr or Stomach in both
Male and Female :

Sue It *i Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or Hlood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn. ffisgusf forFood, Fulness or Weight in the Slomai h,
Sour eructation*, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or suffocat-
ing sensations when in a lying posture, Dimness of vi-

sion. Dots or webs before lite sight, Fever and dull pain
in the Ifoad, Deficiency of perspiration, Yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the Hide, Back, Chest, Limbs,
die., sudden Flushes of ffeat, Burning in the Flesh, con-
stant imaghe igs of evil and great depression of spirits,
ran he effectually cured by

Dr. Hoofland's Celebrated
GERMAN BITTERN.

Their putter uver the ahurr ilistasis if 7ii't e/relled ?if
equalled? by nop other preparation in the I'nilrJ Stater, an
tlircure.' attest, in mamj cases after skilful phyririans had
failed.

OEIIANOKMENTor THE MVFR and STOMACH are sources

of Insanity, and willalso produce disease of the Heart,
Skin, Lungs and Kidneys, and lays the body open to an
attack of the Cholera, Bilious, or Yellow Fever, and is
generally the first canse of that most baneful disease,
Can \u25a0 amptiuv.

Opinions of the Philadelphia Pi ess.
" The Dispatch," December .31st, says*
Av iNVcr.R.ABT.K MEDICTSE.?Vv'e have frequently

heard the celebrated Herman Bilterv, maimfarttired hj
Dr. Hoofland, spoken ttf in termeof commendation, and

we know deservedly so. It is a too common practice, in
certain quarters, to putf all manner of useless trash, hm ,
in the cae of the above Bitters, hundreds are living wit-
nesses of their great moral and physical Worth. As a
medicine for the Liver Ciunplnint, Jaundice, Nervous
DehilUy, and Dyspepsia, it has been ftmml invaluable,
effecting cures and thoroughly eradicating diseases when

other medicines have failed We feel convinced, that in
the use of the Herman BilteTs,the paient does not be-
come debilitated, but constantly gains strength and vigor :
to the frame t fact worthy of great consideration The '
Bitters are pleasant iiita"ieand smell, andean be admin
islercd under any circumstances to the most delicate
stomach. Indeed, they can be used by all persons with i
the most perfect safety. K would be well for those af- I
fected in the nervous system, to commence with one tea- j
spoonful or less, and gradually increase. Wespeak from
experience, and are of course a projier judge. The press
far and wide have united in recommending the German
Bitters, ami to the atflicted we most cordially adv i.e Iheir
use.

" Spirit of the Times," June 24, savs : j
"Do our good citizens who are invalids, know the ma-

ny astonishing rures that havp been jierformed by Dr
Hooflind's celebrated German Bitters? If ttrcy do not.

we recommend thetu to the 'German Medicine Store,"
all who are afllictvd with Liver Gouiplaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debility; the doctor has cured
many of our citizens after the best physicians hail failed.
We have used thcin, and tliey have proved to he a medi-

cine that every one should know of, and we cannot re-
frain giving our testimony in Iheir favor, and that which
gives them greater claim upon our humble effort is, they

are entirely vegetable

" The 1Jaily New?." July 4th, says :

"We speak knowingly of Dr. llooflland's celebrated
German Bitters, when we say it is a blessing ofthis age;
and in diseases of the biliary, digestive and nertous sys-
tems, it has not we think an equal. It is a t'egetable
Preparation, and made vt'haut .dlrohnl .and to all invalids
we would recommend it as worthy their confidence."

READ THE FOLLOWING:
It i* from one of our first druggists, a gentleman favor- |

ably known throughout the United State*?the proprietor
of the ' Meditated Worm Syrup

PHlt.AnEi.pttit.Nov. 22d, IS4S.
Dear sir?lt i* with much pleasure that 1 testify to the

extraordinary virtue* of your German Hitters, having j
sold largely of them thpse last few months to various

persons, afflicted with liver complaints,dyspepsia, and
debility of the nervous system I ran say conscientious-
ly that they are the hest article of the kind 1 have ever J
sold, (and 1 deal in all the popular medicines,) and Icon- :
slder it the only medicine for the above diseases before ;
the public. I

i have never sold one bottle that ha not given satisfac-
tion, and brought forth tue commendation of those who

used it.

I deem tins my duty both to you as the proprietor of :
this highiy valuable article, and to those afflicted with the

above complaints, that ihey may know of its curative

properties, and to enable th-in to select the good from the ,

various articles with which our market is flooded.
With uno b respect, I remain yours, dec.

J. .V HOItENSACK, Druggist,
corner of Second and Coates streets

JAUNDICE tk LIVER COMPLAINT
Cured after Physicians had failed.

Philadelphia, December 27, 184$.

Dear sir? It i* with feelings <f pleasure 1 communicate

to you the sanative effects (and in a short time) of your j
invaluable HooH tmi's celebrated German Bitters, ujton

my system while laboring under the Jaundice. About ,
two years ago I had an attack of the Jaundice and was

confined to the house six weeks under medical treatment of
the Family Physician, and for some time after, when ]

went out I had to very careful of myself; since that time I
I have had several attacks of the same disease, and your
Bitters have entirely relieved and cured me in tiro or
three days. My next door neighbor, Mr. JOHN DIEHI., '
last spring, hail a long and serious spell of Jaundice; he I
had it some time before I knew it ; he teas confined to his !

bed. As soon as 1 heard of his condition 1 called to see ,

him and told him of the effect your Bitters had upon me

in the same disease. He immediately sent for a bottle,
and in a fete days he was cured. 1 have inseveral instan-

ces recommended the Bitters in other cases, always pro-
ducing the same happy effect. Mywife has been consi- i
derably afflicted with Liver Complaint and Neuralgia; by
the use of the Bitters she is well, now enjoying good

health. We Itelieve from tire many cures we know of
these Bitters effecting, that they possess in a remarkable
and extraordinary degree great curative properties, and
that which enhances their value with us is, they arc en-
tirely vegetable. We always keep the Bitters on liaml,
and would not be wfiling to do without them.

Very respectfully, yours,
C. PIERCE, "S'U South Front street-

Can stronger testimony be adduced by any preparation
before the public ) A single bottle willconvince any one j
of their power over disease. They are ENTIREM VEGE
TABI.K, and will permanently destroy the most obstinate
eastirenrss. and give strength and vigor to ihe frame, at

no time debilitating the patient ; being also grateful to

the most delicate stomach under any circumstances, and
can be administered with perfect safety to delicate infants
?they are free from .llctihol, Syrups, sic ids, Calomel,and
nilmineral and injurious ingredients.

They can he taken at all times and under all cirruni-
stanees; no ordinary exposure w ill prevent them having

a salutary effect, and no had result can accrue from an

over dose.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the principal Depot,

Herman Medicine Store,'! 7B Race street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Lewistown by W.M MARKS
& SON, ami respectable dealers in every town

in tbe state. an Id?ly

I>lt. JIAISTIVS
£ompouutr Syrup of

WILD CHERRY,
TS the best Medicine yet for Coughs, Colds, Consume-

! tion, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, &c. Read the foi-
! lowing:

November loih,
Dear Sir? l take great pleasure in saving to you that

Mrs. Ross has been entirely relieved of tier cough by the

use of jour Syrup of Ihld Cherry. Il had continued for
! fully eighteen months. She had used several prepare-
; lions of the Wild Cherry now in popular use, but not

| with the slightest benefit, until she took yours. She on-

ly took six bottles, and I am pleased to say she is now in
j good health. Every one who saw Mrs. Ross thought

her in a deep decline. 1.1'.W Ist P. ROSS,
No 267 S. Charles Street, Baltimore, Captain of Schoon-

er o. R., Cambridge Packet.
In Clergyman's sore Throat it i< truly a "Sovereign

Balm," as the Odd Fellow, Washington county, Mary-
land, of June 6th, IH4B, says. Price 75 cents a llottle.

Prepared and sold by MARTIN k WHITELEV, at

i their wholesale Drug Store, S. Calvert Street, Haln-

uiore,

And for sain by F. J. HOFFMAN ami
WATTSON & JACOB, Lewistown; ALEX-
ANDER KUTLKDOR, Williamsburg, Huntingdon

j county. [June IMb 18-19 ly.

lADIF.S' Slippers, at low orices, by
j apuy. w. ulLcv .

CAI'IIOX EXTRA
A man by the name of C/..ifp jlB, e, L ,-.eil j

young man of the nnme of p. p Tdwnsemi i,ui '\u25a0 * *

name to put tip a Barwipnrdla, wheh they rah V'-'T
tend'* Sarsaparilia, denominating it GP.Yvilfy ,
etc. 1 his Townsend is no doctor, and never ,v H

' j'*"?''
formerly a worker on mitrends, cunah Bn .l -he like "y ""

assume. the title of Or., for the purpose of 'r " *'?

what he is not. This is to caution the
deceived, and purchase none bill the fIKJYf'/.Vy <>

"**

0/./> lr. Jacob Tovvnsend** SnriapariHa b
It the Old fir'*, likeness, his family coat of arim
signature across the coat of arms. '

Principal Office, I Ob' tfoara * ft., JYeye Y,nk r,,

GUI OH. ,1 AG Oil TOW NSi',X(I,
THE ORIGINAL DISGOVBUKR OK THK.

Genuine TownsenH Sarsa|ari!ia.
Old fir. Townsend is now about 70 years of jfl .

long la-en know as the .IV'J'HOH and l/lsCttl'tpi .
Of the HHJVVI.S-r. OKIOI.V.If. - TOH'.YstXi, s
p.i I' 1K11.1..1. '' Being poof, he was coin |>el le.l a> tin.,: u,

loanufariure by which means it has Iwen kept out .Ytinr
set. and the sales circumscribed to those only tl, t)
proved its worth, and known its value It h:-d rearao'j
ihe ears of many, nevertheless, as those per-<ui Mbub-.t
he-r, healed of sore diseases, and saved front lie uh, prr.
Claimed its excellence ami wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing, nwrsy years apo. that ire had. by his si "

science anil evperience. deviss'd an article whieh would
of incalculable advantage to mankind when the riiea.ii
would lie furnished to firing it into universal notice, when
its inesltlimbic virtues would be known and apprec'.iust
This time bar <?u,e. the means are supplied ; tins

GHA.VU .IJY/J f 'A'F.HILII.LKO Pk HP.iKjlTttjJf
is nianulVrrlured on the largest scale, and is called f,,r
lhmtighom the length and breadth of the iand, espec sily
as it is tonuil incapable of degeneration or detertorat,.,E,

Unlike voting S. K Tow nsend's, it improves with arc ~4
caver rhariges. bnt for the lietier : tiecaWse it is prepared ts

tciem i ipn principle* by a earn!ijtc men. The highest k knotwt
edge of f.'hesaisttv. s.mf rhe intent discoveries of ;ng
have, ail Hes-u brought into requisition in the innnufactim
of the Old lr' garvaparilla. Th* root it ?

well know n to iiieibrat men. contains many meiSuunal pr.
parties, and some properties which are inert or Useless md
others, which if retained in preparing it for use, produce
ferment-.turn .sod urut. whirh is injurious bi the lyiwa,
Souie of the (unperites of Har-apari Ihi are so roltiuir. ia,i

they entirely evaporate and are lcit in the preparatioa. if
they are not preserved by n ecirntiffi: prim ss, n,.,an only
to tbuse experienced in its manufacture Mnrciiex. these
volatile principles, which fly off in vapor, or as an eihnta-
(ion. umler heal, are the very esoentuil medical yruper-
of the root, which give to it all its value.

SOURING. FERMENTING. ACID "COM-
POUND" 0E S. P. TOWNS END,

tnd yet he woul.i fain h .*e itun.f. rstrsel thai Ola |ir
I'ownseosl s ff'ssisr tiripmU SiirtaporuLa. uaalUll.y
l'l< I.N of his inferior preparation '

Heaven fufhid that we should deal in an art cie whirt
would bear the most distant resemblance to S. P. Tun*-
tend's arUrle * ami which should bring down upon the Oldfr. siicn a mountain load of complaints and enimnatii.cv
from Agents w ho have sold, and porcnasers who have u..<
?. I*. Tnvviisend's KKR.MKNTf.Mi COMPOUNDWe Wish it understood, because it is the absolute in-!t,that H. I*. Towuaend's article and Old Dr. Jarit Tn*>'
rend's Sarsaparillaane hearm-tri<U apart, anil injmitcty<i>timilar ; tlial they are uniikn in even paii.cutar. hiv.r.j
not one single thing in cot union.

As 8. P ToWDM-ud is no doctor, and never was, un
rhemixt. no pharrnnceutDt? knows no mure iH medicine
iiea>e than any otherßtminion. nnscienilhc. tinprf>is<inMl
?on. u hat guarantee can the public have that they ar- rs-
ceiviag a genuine scientific medicine, contamiie v '.as
virtue-, ofthe used in preparing it. and n bich srein
capable of change" which might render thein liie AGENTS
of Disease instead of health.

Bui what else should ins expected from one who know
nothing comparatively of medicine or disease I Itrequire!
* tierson of some exjierience to rook and serve tip ever s
summon deceut Meal. Mow much more unportnnl iit thai
the persons who manufacture medicine, dc-.gned !-.r

WEAK STOMACHS AND ENFEEEI.KD SYSTEM?,
should know well the medical properties of pi unit, the
best manner of securing and concentrating their heviiot
virtues, also an extensive know ierlge of the variousilisfxici
which nd'ect the human system, and now to adaptretnetici
to these diseases!

It is to rre,t frauds upon the unfortunate, to pnar twin
into wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the de|*ir n{
Hosmn, to restore health nnd bloom, and vicnr into the
crushed and token, and to banish infirnutv llint >1,14 DK.
JACOB TOVVNSE.ND has NOL'GHT and FUI NU the op
portunity aoiJ titenns to bring his

Grand Universal Concentrated
Remedy

within the reach, and to ibe knowledge ofall who need it,
that they tn ,v learn and know, hv joyful ei|ierience. its

Transcendent Power to Ileal.
Any person can boil or stew the rpot till they get a dwt

colored liquid, which is more from the coloring matter a
the root than froin any thing else ; they can then strxii

this Insiput or vapid liquid, sweeten with sour molasxn
.nd then call it "SARSAI*AKII.I.AEXTRACT or SY
Rt'P." BtU such is noi ihe article known as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEKD*
SAKSAPAIULLA.

This is o prepared, tliat all the inert properties of tin
Sarsapurilia r.Mit arc first removed, every thing capable of
becoming acid or of fermentation, is extracted and rejectee;
then every particle of medical virtue is secured in a pari
and concentrated hmn ; and thus it is rendered irraptblroi
losing any of Us valuahle and healing properties. PrnnrW
in this way, it is made the most |*o*erltl! agent in tbe

Cure of innumerable diseuse"
Hence the reason why we hear comtnemiaiiuns or. every

side In its f,vor by men. women, and children. We 6ml .t
doing wonders in the cure of
COJYSUMPTiOJY, I> vsrr.pst.l. and I.IFF.R CO.V
P/..11.YT. ami* in HHF.C.iUTIS.V. SCkOFl'Ui
PI/.US. COsTIFK.YF.ss. all OVT.iXEOVS KKVt
TIC.YS, PIMPI.ES, B J.OCT H MA", and all ariecbuM
arising from

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It possesses a marvellous efficacy in all complaints arismf

from Indigrstian. from .hnlitu nf the Stomach from unequal
circulation, determination of blood to ihe he u! palpitata'a
of the heart.colli leet and hands, cold chills and iiot rt.ishsi
over the body. It has not its equal ill<Wi;s ami Caught;
and promotes easy ev|>rctoratinn and genlle per.pir.iua*,
relaxing stricture of the lung", throat, and every other purl.

But in nothing is its excellence more luanitestiy seen and
acknowledged than in ail kinds and stages of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It work* WIWRLTS in RA>ESOF* f* uur or H'hitts.

oj tue It \u25a0nib. Obstructed Supprt\<sed y or Fuin/u.Irregularity of" the iiienstriml periods, :imi th*
ia a* c derma I in rurinsf all the forms of A .Inst*?**-

Hv removing obstructions. and refitlnut'g tne cpnernj
ysUjiii, it pires tone nml strength to Uie *\h le boay.ai*
lUu*cure ait lonic* uf

Nervous diseases ami dehilify.
and thus prevents or reln-v es a great variety of other UP A

dies, as Spina, imrarooi. .Vrsriiigis, Si. fit*"' J'**"
Stemanrng, E.jn.'irj.rn (r/i/,iini,.itr.

It cleanses the blood, excites the liver to health. Mtvvc.
tunes the stomach, and gives go.si digestion, rcai.cs i< !"

bowels of torpor and toiistipation. allay* mtiaiuiuab'r.
.illrifles the skin, eipinib.es the cireulation ot the hi""*
producing gi.ille warmth equally all over the bJtlv.
the Insensible per*pi ration ; /clevis ilstrictures and Pi--
ties--. removes all obstructions. and invigorates tbe cuufl
nervous system, is not this then ~

The mrdiriuf you pre-eminently NEED.
Hut run any of these tilings he said id 8. P. T...ii*'*"

inter .or article ' This young man's liquid is not <\u25a0' '*

COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR*s-
-ol one liKAMIKAf I', that Ihe one is I>'CA°4
lil.Kot (IKI'kIUOK ATI< X.anil

NEVER SPOILS,
while the other DOES : soaring. fermenting, and h!a"*-'
the hollies containing it into fragments : the sottr. arid I'l""
exploding and damaging other goods ! Must not this h ' ll'
bie rnmpouiiil lie poisonous to the system *?"? \u25a0' **'

acid intn a ru.itca i already diseased irith acid! What ex't"*
Dyspepsia but acid T Do we nut ail know that w hen
sours tn uur stomachs, what mischiefs it produces '
lence. heartburn, palpitation of the heart, liver c-tl '*-r ;J
diHrritn..a. dysentery, colic, and corruption of the '\u25a0l01 "'.

i What is Scrofula hut an acid humor in the body I
! prmtuces all liie humors u hich bring on Uruptbuis ill *

i Skin, .scald Head, Salt Itbcuiu, Erysipelas. While h* 1
lugs, Kever Jvores. and ail ulcerations internal and ixtc' !iv

It is nothing under heaven, but an acid substance.*'-"'
sours, ami thus spoils all the liuids of the lardy. j
less. What causes Rheumatism but a sour or "C"! o u

which insinuates itseil betweeu thejoiuts and c|.t>. 1"' j
irritating ami inflaming the delicate tissues U|H.D

j acts? 8o of nervous diseases, of impurity ot the bli" 1"-

deranged circulations, and nearly alt the ailiue® ls

stflict human nature.

j Kow Uit not horrible to maku and sell, and iV'-*
tserst to use linn

o^7""For 8310 in Lewislown by F. ALIA- ?

who is sole aoent tor Milllui county,
may 86 W49?l v.

Samuel lloppc>\
?ARPENTEf

la at all times to build the best IL'l3
and can do that very thing.

| Residence No. f> Ilale street, Lew into*

; March 31, IS-I9?if


